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WATER RISES FAST 
\ ■ , ■■ ■ . • ■ ■ 

But the Damage in This Vi
cinity Is Trifling. 

NO f B R FELT AT 
But There Wat Some Incon

venience There and at Locke 
-«A Train to Ithaca. 

Employes of the Street depart
ment under Street Superintendent 
Ivtsgm and City Engineer Aldrich 
succeeded in breaking the ice Jam at 
the culvert under the Franklin street 
bridge OTOT Hunter 'brook yesterday 
•afternoon and the (big floods that, 
threatened great damage there ran 
off rapidly and today the (brook is 
cleared and is taking care of the wa
ter that pours into it from its trib
utaries. "'. *■■"'..: 

6waseo lake coutinues to rise rap
idly and is taking care of the del
uge. The fact that the Water in the 
lake was low will cause alight dam
age at (Moravia as the only floods 
that can resul t there a»re from ice 
Jams. These, however, have done 
considerable damage during yeater-
dy afternoon and last night. The 
conditions at Moravia as told by the 
Citizen correspondent are as fol
lows:. , ■'.' * \ 

•Despite last Highteilu^ayy rain 
tho water in t h e crooks has gone 
down and no danger Is anticipated. 
Main creek ha* lowered nearly a toot 
and although the channel i s choked 
with ice the water has not overflowed 
so as to do much damage. Below the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge Main 
creek has overflowed and the flats 
are covered with water which varies 
from one to four fecit in depth. The 
ice is slightly jammed east of the 
bridge, but no danger is expected 
1'ronr that source, 

"Although Dry creek has gone 
<lown to some extent, it still over? 
Mows at the bridge, A row boat was 
brought to the scene yesterday and 
after several hours of hard work the 
water was turned,, so that instead of 
flowing up main street (it ran off 
across Maple lAine farm and over 
the flats?. 

"Tffe south end'-of. the town is cov
ered with mud and ice from the creek 
and just north of the. Thayer farm 
there is a det^ hole washed in the 
nide of the roackand under nearly to 
the middle. Furnace flies in the 
south end quenched1 by the water 
which liUert the cellars clear to the 
floor. 

*"X large-.'amount of live stotfK 

MARCH GAME J LAMBLIKE 
And Hilly Morwick Ke|K»rtM a Robin 

i for the Vint Bigd of Spring. 
The advent of March was certainly j 

anything hut lion-like and those who i 
believe in the old saws arid particu
larly the pessimists are certain that j 

j as the entrance of the month was 
lamb like its finish will be of lionine j 
fury sufficient to imbrex all doubt-. ^ 

• ors that winter and the real article j 
! at that te Still with us. i 
i The optimists, however, *ay that 
the old' sign will not go this year; 
that we have had a long and old fash
ioned winter and are due for an ear
ly spring. Billy Morwick, and he has 

i been around the burg long enough to 
! be known by most everybody* goes 
i them all a little better today toy de
claring that spring is certainly in 
sight if the first robin is a sign, for 
he saw a robin in South street this 
morning, 

Som© More Sign*. 
Fireman Frederick j . Vandenberg 

is authority for a story to the effect 
that he had met and ., exchanged 
greetings with a real live bull frog a 
few days ago as the hopper had come 
out from Hinder a friendly porch for a 
short time to enjoy the warm ray» of 
the climbing sun. To this harbinger 
of spring was added .-.today another 
story by Laddermah Edward J. Ly
ons w.ho states Wiut he saw a great, 
flock of wild geese flying north yes
terday. 

A PBIEST 20 
Father Regenbogen Obterve* 

Important Anniversary. 

FOURTEEN AS PASTOR HERE 

^ ^ - - t v 

tttmt 

STORES % 

J. LEE BUNOY OEAO 
Was Htul 

.1. 

Well Known Mason and 
Lived Here 61 Veal's. 

Lee Bundy, one of Auburn's 
•best' known citizens, died yesterday 
afternoon at the (family home, No. 
32 Lincoln street, aged 63 years. 
Death Was due to heart trouble from 
which the deceased had been a suf
ferer for a numlber of years. 

Mr. Bundy was born at Otego, Ot
sego county, and came to Auburn 
with his parents when but two years 
of age. He received his education in 
the old Auburn Academy from wihioh 
Institution he was graduated. He 
then took a course in the Brown 
business school, which had quite a 
reputation in those days. 

The deceased' wajs an expert ac-
cotun'tianit and a wonderfully fine 
(penraan. H& was associated fwlth 
various business interests in Auburn 
in var|ous capactties^ In Ms early 
manhood he was paas.loaDka.tely de* 
voted <o hi 1<1 lards and in hils day was 
conceded to be flhe most scientific 
liJayer in this section. He knew all 
about t)]ie cohatruotton of billiard and 
pool tables and repaired many of 
those 1n us» in priysute homes is> well 
as places of business of that kind. 

He joined St. Paul's lodge of Ma-
sOniH in 1868 and worked up through 
all of the chairs to the highest hon
or of the Blue lodge, that of master 
of the lodge. He was one Of the 

would have been drowned but for its .'best posted Masons in this section, 
timely rescue. keeping up to date In alTorthe ohan-

*.'People near Locke were obliged*'• goa in the ritualistic work, and offl-
to take to theupper story n» the wa- '< elating at the ceremonies of the fra-
ter rah clear through the houses on ternlty in u finished .manner. His 
the ground floor. In the south end of | last public position was that of path-
town a pig and nearly 100 chickens j mafiiter under the State Highway De-
^vere drowned before they could be 
rescued yesterday morning, and Home 
people were obliged to call help to 
get provisions for breakfast. The ice 

partment. 
Besides a widow, one brother Har

low Bundy of Endicott, and one sis
ter, jytra. James Rlehena of this city, 

.1am at MontvMle went out shortly survive. 'The funeral Will be held at 
after 7 o'clock last night and -the 
water is now flowing 4n its own char* 

-iiel. The 'highway Was blocked with 
ice from the creek which was being 
removed this morning." 

Bisewihere communities are recov
ering from the bad ©onditaonsi of the 
pas* week. The New York. Auburn 
& lianalng Bailroad Company today 
got itsflrvt tnadn ^through from Ithaca 
since February 1.9.. The comipamy 
had* a gang of 75 Italians eoiratahtly 
at work and* late laist nighfc tliey suc
ceeded in clearing the tracks* of the 
•big d'rifts tiiat the t'haw (had not de
stroyed, and by nooo itod>ay a clear 
track was *ignailied. T»ho first /reg
ular train* therefore, departed from 
Auburn for Itfbaca at l o'clfock amd 
Htê ady service ds now expected. 

The Auburn Water Board, despite 
ths fact that H. desires to save all 
water that can be retained! in the 
Owaseo lake basin, today decided tio 
open the flood galea at the dam to the 
limit, the /purpose being to aid Mor
avia in 1U present flooded condition. 
$inc* yesterday' nine additional inch
es have been added to. the lake level, 
making over two billion gallons * of 
water within the past 48 "hours. 

his late home tomorrow at 8 o'clock, 
with the honors of the Masonic fra
ternity Which ihe lhad served so well. 
Burial will be made In Fort Hill. 

X. P. I* 1HVUM5XDS 

Operation W*s Hnrcomf ul. 
Miss Louise O'Xeill, head matrou 

tn the Juvenile department of the 
Rome State Custodial Asylum and a 
daughter of Mayor Thomas H-
O'Keiil, was taken to Syracuse yes-
lerday and was operated upon at the 
Hospital of the Good Shepherd by 
TKK'tor Miller for a serious Intestinal 
trouble. The operation at first caused 
some apprehension to relatives and 
friends in lAubnrn but as the patient 
rallied' nicely 'her complete recovery 
Is expected. 

Policy Holders f>aid to Be Pisap-
polnted at Amounts to Be Received. 

The Athens, Pa., Crazette of recent 
Issue has the following: 

"The National Protective Legion 
wjll pay a dividend of $51.12 for full 
rate policies aud 125.56 for balf rate 
policies this year; 

"This great slump in the dividend 
strikes the policy holders a lhard 
blow for they have been hanging on 
and paying in during the past year 
in ihope» of seeing the dividend1 of 
$113.96 which wa« declared last year 
raised. When the cut from $250 to 
$113.96 last year the siliock was* so 
great that many withdrew but others 
recovered sufficiently to make them
selves believe that if they continued 
to stick In tbey would come out even 
and' perhaps a:head. but alas, their 
hopes have been crusihed. Of late a 
cut has been expected but none of the 
policy (holders dreamed it would be 
soibig.'' 

District .Manager John J. White of 
thi» city is out Of town so that the 
details of the above could not be ver
ified. 

City Court Cases. 
Tn City court this morning the fol

lowing Judgments were rendered: 
The Hewitt-W41cox Coal Company 
against Anna Cor win, $7.90 far coal: 
John F. Acker against Charles W. 
Darling, $73.07 on an assigned Judg
ment. 

Former Mayor Will Sneak. 
Former Mayor E. Clarence Aiken 

will be the speaker at the regular 
Talk and Tea at the Woman's Union 
tomorrow wfternoon. His topic will 
be Scraps from My Scrap Book. Mrs. 
Frank A. Barney and Mrs. Edgar S. 
Jennings will preside at the tea 
tables. 

There was a meeting of the Ways 

Are Well Remembered by His j 
Parishioners and Children 

Give Him $100 in Gold. ' 

'.■■■Hev. Hubert Hegen'bogen, pastor 
of .St. Atybonfiius'ft chaircb, is today 
03iebraitiing ibhe twentiet'li anniver-
siary of h'is ordination to t!he priest-
' h ' u o d . ^ . ,:: ■■'..':'■'■'•,'■: :' I 

On .March 1, 1890, Father Reg-
en bogen was ordained (by tlie late 
Bis>hop McQuaid, ailter he Jiad ^rad-
Uat<5d. from St. Joseph's seminary', 
Troy, X. Y„ w ĥic'h was t'h'Mi tthe 'Pro
vincial geminary for this section. 

The love and reverence thffl-t the 
people of bis ^ong.regationJhold for 
Ohe beloved priest wa» ra'ad-e evident 
today w 1th many beaut if u 1 presents 
from the .clilldren in ttoe school and 
the grown ups; AH diay 'Father Reg-
enbogen has received cai»lleirs wlio 
wished to extend their congratula
tions aoid! best wishes for many years 
to.'come. , 

Father Regenbogen in his modest 
and unassuming way showed his deep 
feeling for the many kind words. 
During finis 20 years of priesthood 
Father Regenbogen has served the 
people of St. Alphonsus's tparish 14 
yaerfl and d'urlng this long period 
his work has been untiring and be 
has striven every minute to build up 
the chuncih, convent and school. And 
he has acompliflhed great things. 

Father Regenbogen in.tended to 
celebrate tihe anniversary in a quiet 
way iand all'of the doings came some
what as a surprise to him. A solemn 
ttiigb tmass was celebrated at 8 
o'clock this moirning with Father Re
genbogen as celebrant, ReV. Josepu 
A. Miller of Webster as deacon and 
Rev. Thomas Carroll of the Holy 
Family churcih of this city as sub-
deacon. The children* s cboir Bang 
the mass. 

Aftftr the celebrajti'o n o«f t»he «nass 
al;l adjourned to tihe sdhool house in 
Seminary aventue where an eTXtertain*-
ment was giveai. Ait the com'Plotion 
of t W musical <programme L. Mussl 
in a neat little #peecJh prewemrted 
"our beloved pastor With a pnrse 
of $ 10 0 in gold en betoaltf of the 
children of thejschool." 

Father Regenibogen was very much 
affeoted by tthiia presentation iâ nid it 
was several minutes befone he could 
resipond tmd "ho then thanked the 
children and' tftveir parent* for the 
tnibute paid to him and ealtd' in bis 
•priestlhood lie could alwa>* look iback 
at tlhis pleafi'anit occas'loh and tha,t the 
14 yiears hftd been most enjoyable 
and profitable for Mm. 

The following programme was pre
sented by the childJi-en: Edelweiss, 
choir; Oradulation, little giirls; Ghoo 
Choo Car, little boys; Oomet "A" of 
1910, C. Krause; recitation^ littte 
boys; present with veil, etc., boys; 
Winter, Seventh and Eighth grades; 
recitation, Slxtih grade; Our Country, 
girls; addiress,U Mussi; Oroseer Gott. 

The trustees of the church pre
sented Fatihor Regenbogen with a 
(beautiful gift and! both the Young 
Ladies' Sodality and the Women's 
Sodality presented him with a 
purse, -. 

This evening the priests of this 
city and vicinity will call on Fatfher 
Regenbogen and pay their respects 
to him and offer their congratula
tions and hopes for many 'pleasant 
returns of the day. 

F0MI0C i iGE0" : MIN0 
Add Only One Italian Was Released 

on His Security. 
Samuel Fiiihlo, w*ho thi» morning 

volunteered 'beJil fbT this fellow coun* 
trymen involved in tho latest Italian 
affair, later wlitlhdirew his good •feel
ing and' the only one *et flit liberty on 
his security w«s Ottavio ^Ioaalano. 

The three oth-ors languiished until 
tOvls afternioon wh»en Anna Dlefent, 
who conducts a resort lOiiat figures 
in the case, came tov tihe City hall and 
offered ball. 

M<any Italians continued to- loiter 
about the City hall long after the 
trou'ble was temporarily disposed of 
and they predicted that some very 
serious disturbance would soon oc
cur as the result of bad 'blood now 
existeht between the factions. 

We have just received a lot or very 
delicious 

Additional Personal Mention. 
City Judge R. C. & Dramnnond has 

returned from Albany where with 
Judge John D. Teller he argued be* 
fore the Court of Appeals last week 
in the matter of the Auburn City 
Club against John A. McGeer. While 
in Albany Judge Orummpnd wit'ii 
Other Auburnians was entertained by 

and Means Committee of the Union Attorney David W. Von Hoesen of 
this morning in anticipation o»f the 
meeting of the Executive Committee 
meeting>hich will take pflnce tomor
row morning at 10:30 o'clock. 

Bertha Becker Harp Festival Con
cert this evening at First Baptist 
church. Admission 50 -cents," 

School Board Tonight. 
The Board of Education will meet 

tonight in regular session to dispose 
of regular business. 

In the Probate Court. 
Inventory amounting to $10,189-

.2> was filed in Surrogate's court this 
noornlug in the estate of the late 
Howard Chase of Ledyatxi. in the 
above amount are -. .Included' eight 
shares of Atchison preferred stot-k 
nt l*\: $64S: Wfe InDUViim•';» of $1.-
0*09.44; cash in Cnyuga . Co-i.iiity Sav 

Bargains Beyond Oonipare. 
See our prices on winter millinery 

suits and coats, Qulnlan's, 147 Gen
esee- St. ... 

Which we bought at a price consid
erably below the market. We will 
sell them at 

4 

3 
This is the season when this Fruit is 

at its best ■ 

Cash Purchases Wednesday and Thursday 
SHRIMPS EACO 

Winged Horse Floor 
_̂  The kind that is a little better than 
any other Flour made. 

This may sound funny to you, but 
we can prove what we say 

WE HAVE A LARGE CAR 
of this brand on the way, bought at 
the old prices. 

For Wednesday and Thursday we 
will sell 

24 1-2 lb. sacks - 92c 
49 lb. sacks - $1.83 
98 lb. sacks - $3.65 
196Ik(barrell) - $7.25 

The Flour Maket is advancing rap
idly. These prices will look cheap 

When you are tired of the everyday 
salads, order a can of our 

B A R A T A R I A S H R I M P S 
and make a Shrimp Salad 

We pride ourselves on the quality. 
We buy and sell such large quantities 
that our customers are always sure of 
fresh goods. No shelf worn discolored 
stock. 

Large Can 

L O B S T E R 
This is another article upon which 

we stake our reputation. 
Our canned Lobsters consist of 

nothing but tails and claws. 
Good solid tender meat every bit of 

i t . ■".'. 

Large Can 
before long. 

We might mention hundreds of other items which we carry, all superior in every way to the kind you usually 
find upon grocers shelves, yet our prices always compare favorably. 

This is the result of our tremendous buying power, and you receive the beneEt. Isn't that reason enough why 
you should get your supplies at 

E, N. Ross Co. 
148-150 Genesee St. 

Auburn Public Market 
5-7-9 Genesee St. J 

AS "0]R/* OSBpBNE. 

at How Auburn Man Wa» Treated 
Amett Corner Dinner. 

The Amen Corned Axe, the .iwibil-
oatlon -circulated Jast Saturday ni^ht 
at tihe Amen Corner dinner-'-'at the 
Waldorf hotel had the following ad
vertisement in Wliicrh T. M. Osborne 
Is caHed "Dr. Oaborne" and ihis op-
t imism for the Democratic party is 
treated as follows: 
"MBaSRS. HEARST, l*A FOL.L.BJTTB & 

"CO. OFB^BR AT AUCTION 
"ON FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1010. 

"The Ent i re Paraphernal ia of a Great 
Poiitioal Circuu, Including 

MOne Elephaat, 54 yearn old, 
named! O. O, P. This animal 
was -captured hy John C. Fre
mont and baa ibeen exhibited 
hy nuineroua fceiebrated animal 
trainers, among them Teddy Roose
velt, Big BUI Taft, Tim Woodruff. 
Ben Odell, Charlie H.Ug*hee and Her-
Sie Parsons. Is somewhat incapacitat
ed for heavy work, as he suffers 
from ah insuirgen.t liver, ihas a Jame 
•back, from carrying too many of "my 
policies" and a sprained; ankle 
caused >by a %itt on the ice last No
vember. But he has a trunk full of 
envelopes postmarked Groton and Al
bany, and said to contain real money. 
In sipite of these few trifling disabil
ities, could ibecoriie an attractifve ex-
ihl'bit at a seaside resort. 

"One Jackass, age -unknown, said 
to "have been bred* l>y Thomas Jeffer
son, a well iknown farmer of the Jast 
century. Condition and .reputation toe-
lowpar , owing to the rough riding 
of Wllliain Jennings Bryan for 12 
years and the 'gold cure' adiminiBtra-
tered t>y old Doctor Parker, a veteri
narian of Esopus, Nv Y. D>octor Os^ 
borne of Auburn, who * A S recently 
been called In consultation, says ne 
is not ipast recovery and may yet be
come a Useful member of society if 
carefully handled. 

"One Tiger, chiefly notorious be
cause of his predilection for impotent 
reform. A veritable beast of prey. 
Has no tricks except this ability to 
slink into the seats of the "mighty 
while the people sleep. At present is 
afflicted -wtih a black eye (handed out 
6h November 2 last. and frostbitten 
feet from exposure at City Hall since 
January 1. Outalde these defects is. 
all right- hut will require a lot of 
feeding." . ': 

' Jlmmie lie© in Town. ; 
Jifmmle Lee arrived in to<wn last 

nigfht from New f o r k and Will finish 
up his training in this city for his 
10 mile race against Crook at t<he 
armory Thursday night. 

Ber''ha Becker Harp Est iva] Con
cert this evening at Fiapgit Baptlslf 
church. Admission 50 centa. 

Hour of Fuuoral CliangeU. 
The Jhour of the funeral of the 

Cortland, counsel for Senator Benn 
Conger. The Auburnians received 
seats -with t he complainant in t.'ie big 
bribery case and watched tbe pro
ceedings "with interest. 

Jo'an D. Teller left today for New 
York. On Friday he will sail for 
Florida Where he will spend six 
weeks. ■••■.' 

K Harry H. William* of Linn street 
is spending several day* *n Auburn> 
and Syracuse.—Ithaca News. 

Mr- and Mrs. Lee Walker of Bing-
hamton are the guests of Under 

j Sheriff and Mrs. Thonias M. Walker 
at their home in Ciafk street. 

I » . ■ — - — . . I , , . . . ■ " , ■ ■ . . . — .,-

One "Went to Pen. ;-,.-
Fred J. SnUlivan, arrested on a 

clharge of petit larceny in having 
taken a suit case with liquors, cigars 
and clothing from rooms over No. 
28 North street was sent to the On
ondaga county penitentiary this 
morning by Recorder Stupp to serve 
90 days. ; -v". :\y ;.:/:: ]" 

A plain drunk was sent to the 
county jail for 30 days. 

BBIEF tqGAL_MENI!Ofi 
Waiited—MdHinery makers.^.. Ap

ply at once. Qulnlan's Millinery, 
147 Genesee St. 

Mr. and Mrs. French have just re
turned from New York with an ele
gant assortment of spring and sum
mer milldnery Which will be on ex-
'hi'bltion in a few daye at 126 Genesee 

;Frank Arnold of Holley street, t>he 
veteran rplano mover, lost one of bis 
valuable jteam by deatoh last nigfot. 

Remember Pointer brand navel 
oranges are the best, sweet, juicy 
fruit. Ask your grocer for them. 

Mrs. George F. Sloane and family 
desire to express their thanks and 
appreciation for the assistance and 
sympathy extended iby tihe .many 
friends and acquaintances during 
Mr. Sloane's 'long illness and -recent 
death. They wish especially to thank 
the Odd Fellows and G. Uw R. and 
friends who rememibered them with 
floral offerings and gave suon (mater
ial assistance and comfort during his 
last days. 

Removal sale will continue this 
wee^ at Qulnlan's Millinery & Suit 
House, 147 Genesee $t. 

(Harold Snyder of this, city has 
been again elected" to the manager
ship of the Cornell Widow. He will 
also have a part in the Cornell 
■Masqiue,. ' ... 

Special prices for balance of week 
on new Bemi-madie lingerie waists at 
Miss Martin's. See our window dis
play-'"' 

A big job in Syracuse has been 
secured \>y a local firm, the Cayuga 
Ooflistruction Company of Kelsey 
street. The contract consists, in the 
construction and Interior trimmings 
for a house, garage and coachman's 
quarters for J* W. Pennock. 

Geoi^ge iH. Stacey of the Syracuse 
Farmers' Exchange .has sold for John 
Gregg of Orville a farm of 150 acres 
in the town of Dewitt to Obadiah 
Hares of Weedsport. The .property is 
valued at $12,000^ Mr. Hares will 
raise Holstein cattle on the farm. 

THE CLEVELAND AGREEMENT 
Witness Lapdon Told to Tell What 

He Knew About It. 
Albany, March i .—At this after

noon's session of the AlIds hearing 
Chairman Davis, after long argument 
ruled in favor of Allde and Landon. 
who was still on the stand, was told 
to tell what he knew about the Cleve
land agreement.. 

, 4 l . . . . , „ . . . . The annual Epworth League ban-
ate Mrs. Kezia Hum whlc«a was set . q ^ u t o r t h ^ 8 t B t e S t r e e t MeWiodist 

for tomorrow afternoon at 2^0 at church of Ithaca will be held in the 
ln»> bank of $2.»>:;>,21 ana one-half (the home of her daughter, Mrs. Theo- church at 8 o'clock Frida.v evening 
interest in a fJirni <xf 100 acr«*e valued dore E. Kelsey. No., ill Orchard j next. -Rev. J. H. Britten of Auburn 
■e $1.7.10. street, ha* been changed to 2 o'clock- will act M toastmasteT. 

Hnidey IXdn't Appear* 
John J. Hurley, charged* with bur-

glar>* 'And larceny, forfeited bis bond 
this afternoon by falling to appear 
before Recorder istupp for an ad* 
Journed hearing. The forfeitures 
«howoven, was merely technical as by 
mistake he telephoned Instead of ap
peared in person. His absence was 
due to the serious illness of his 
mother. The case was held open in
definitely. ■'..''■.■•" 

P A N A > ^ S PRESIDENT DEAD. 

Obaldi Succumbs to Heart Disease 
After Brief Illness. 

Panama, March l.—~Jose Domingo 
De Obaldi, president of Panama, 
died from heart disease at 3:30 
o'clock tli)is afterntpon. He had been 
aick onaysJnce teat Friday. 

The Astor Divorce. 
New York, March 1 .—Counsel Cor 

Mrs. Ava Wilding Astpr filed In 
White Plains today a note of issue 
for a motion. to make permanent the 
interlocutory decree of divorce she 
Obtained from Colonel John Jacob 
Astor granted by Justice Mll?s more 
than three inooiht ago. 

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL*. 

Third Year Makes Unanimous Choice 
of Terry Leary for President. 

The third year of the IHigh school 
held* a meeting during the short bell 
today for t!he pmrpose of electing a 
president and other officers. Perry 
•Leary was tne unanimous choice for 
president. A year ago when the 
class of 1910 held a meeting for the 
same purpose Edwin Leary was nom
inated and carried the day by a 
sweeping majority. So IUD' one 
dared run against his younger 
brother. 

There is always a great deal of in-
terestt sthown by the whole school 
oyer ftlhe election of class presidents. 
The president is not elected until Vie 
third1 year. It is a responsible pos-i-
t ion' and there is only one honor 
regarded as higher and that is val
edictorian. Leary has .been con
stantly in prominence ever since h'is 
entrance into the school, especially 
so In the last two Tears on account 
of his football ekiW. 

There were three nominations for 
vice p-res'ideat. They were the 
Misses Lydla Fell .Evelyn Rice and-
Georgia Smith. When the votes 
were counted it was found that Miss 
Fell had been tihe successful candi
date. The short bell was not long 
enough, for all ihe officers to 'be 
elected so the meeting was adjourned 
to the dUose of school. 

The secretarysiip was the next one 
which was filled. Miss Dorothy 
Gwynh and Miss'Bessie Poat were the 
ones nominated* for this position. 
Miss Gytwnn was elected. 

The greatest interest centered 
around the ttreasoirersihip. Five stu
dents put u,p for this position and 
each had a strong following. There 
were 52 votes cast and out of this 
cunuber Raymond' Bloom received 
the plurality. The other candidates 
Were Chamberlain, Morris, Herron 
and Williamson. ., 

Frederick Worden "was nominated 
for .private secretary to the president, 
but no election took place. He would 
undoubtedly have been elected. 

The football picture of last year's 
team has been hung in the lower 
hall. The (picture has been very nicely 
framed in dark oak and will be a 
great addition to the school gallery. 
Those -who are* in the (picture are, 
Capt A. Ramsay, Chapman, E. I*. 
Learj', P. Leary, Prentice, Turner, 
Rumflf, Gard, Williamson, Storke, E. 
Ramsay, tHerron, Kenney, Brown, 
Bourne, Schmidt, Wells, Eldred. 
Rich, Brister, Nickason. Sullivan, 
Fisher, Crosman, Morris and< Cun
ningham. ;»■■ 

The fl*rst order of the fourth year 
class pins which was placed about 
two weeks ago arrived at the school 
yesterday. They are very pretty and 
they are now adorning the coats and 
waists of the seniors. 

The Pinchot-Ballinger debate will 
take place at the school tomorrow 
morning at the regular chapel time. 
The question ie: "Resolved, That 
iPlnehot was justified' In sending his 
letter to Senator Dolliver implicating 
higher officials." 

Each side will be upheld oy five of 
the strongest debaters that the 
fourth yeaT can produce. Those who 
compose the affirmative are Edwin 
Leary, leader, Charles Dayton, John 
Gilchrist, the Misses Morrison and 
Yergin. The negative side will be up
held by Vincent Price, leader, Allen 
Dulles, Robert Bartlett, the Misses 
Harrington and Xatzmar. The debate 
will begin at 8:3D promptly. Each 
speaJter will be given four minutes 
to preseujt his arguments and the 
leaders will be given three minutes 
for rebuttal. Each side is'rehearsing 
each afternoon and they will un
doubtedly present some strong argu
ments tomorrow morning. 

There was a rehearsal of the or
chestra this afternoon at 4 e'etoc* iu 
the assembly room. 

6ARVEN WANTS RECORDS 
Trying to Compel Packers to Produce 

>]jautes of Their Meetings. 
Trenton, N. J., March. 1,—-Prose

cutor Garven of Hudson county to-
day applied to Jtistice Swayze of the 
State Supreme court for an order to 
compel the officers of the National 
Packing Company, Artmour <& Co.. 
Morris & Co. and Swift & Co. to 
bring within the jurisdiction of the 
New Jersey Supreme court forthwith 
the minutes of the meetings of stock
holders and directors of these cor
porations. 

Prosecutor Garven »aid he wished 
to bring the records before tbe grand 
jury of Hudson county in the matter 
of the indiotmentK now pending 
against certain directors of these cor
porations. 

Justice Swayze said th&t he would 
announce his decision at the earliest 
possible moment. 

Mr. Garven today held a confer
ence with Governor Fort in the mat
ter of the extradition of the indicted 
officers should such a course beconio 
necessary. The prosecutor declined 
to make public the result of the con
ference. 

Padsrswski's Distinction. 
There was a day when Paderewski's 

English was not fluent. One evening 
before a choice company In his ele
gant apartments in New York he was. 
showing a few highly flattered caller* 
how to do this, that and t'other on the 
keys of his grand piano, explaining in 
bad English as he went. Of course the 
man was present who is ever ready to 
supply a word when a speaker hesi
tates, The famous artist, landing with 
both hands as if he had just drooped 
from the ceiling, exclaimed, "Harmo
ny!" All applauded tbe perfect con
cord. He shot down again like a trip
hammer and would have exclaimed 
again, but the word refused to come. 
"What you call-er—er"— "Piscord/ , 

put In the supplier of words. Paderew
ski's hair stood straight out, and bis 
face was white and red with anger. 
Jumpiug up from the stool, he sput
tered: "Deescort! No! With me a 
deescort iss eempossible!" He would 
not be permaded to touch the instru
ment again that night. The uninten
tional insult struck deep. 

Wanted the Proof. 
"You look sweet enough to kiss,** 

says tbe impressed man. 
"So many gentlemen tell me'that/' 

coyly answers the fair girL 
"Ah! That should make you happy." 
"But they merely say that," sbe re

plies. "They merely tell me the tacts 
in the case and*never prove their 
statements/' 

HoOot It. 
Eva—As we strolled along he wa

gered a box of chocolates that I 
couldn't say the word "kiss." Belinda 
—And did you try? Era—Yes, but he 
took the word from my very lips. 

A Big Shadow. 
Wo are told that the "smallest hair 

throws a shadow." And so it does. It 
throws a shadow over your appetite 
when you find It tn your food.—Ex
change. 

A good deed is never tost. He who 
sows courtesy reaps friendship, and he 
who plants kindness gathers love. 
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